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In consequence of not having 
returns from all the Companies, 
we regret that we are unable to 

publish the figures for last year in this issue of Tin: 
1 "“"N'l' K- We hope, however, to be in a position 
to insert the complete returns in

Fin aad Life 
Immmmn Is Cased» 

is 1899i
p"™“ » **• ■

‘ I would build a monument to President Kruger
■ 'VI"' ,’*Ur‘ CathednU’ P“»i"g him under

’ and 1 w,‘uM wrl‘c across it. ‘To the memory of 
the man who federated^ the British Empire.”

Assthsr Ijsipa- *,n Friday last in the Senate at 
thstle a.water. Washington a speech said to have 

. . . btcn “sensational in its interest and
hL|, M "S'mPr,nCe ” was delivered by Mr 

ale of Maine. Mr. Hale denies that the American 
people are in sympathy with Great llritain 
South African war to stamp out the liberty of 
P c. and he wants hi, fellow countrymen to take 
step, ,° correct Mr. Balfour’, impression, regarding
with IT*' * S,rUggle- Mr- «ale is audited
vlared tï, 3,1 'mpassK,ned ' in which he de-

la ed that nine-tenths of the American people sym
pathised with the Boer, in their gallant ^rTggle for
wS”3 He M ' Ï ,hCllgrCa,“‘ Powers in the 

I i c- 1 e also incidentally declared that “the war 
which Great Britain is waging is the most fell blow at

ert> th|al has bccn 8,ruck in the century ”
■V> far so good. No Briton will deny this sym^a- 

t -et.c soul from the State of Maine the right to 7 
ptess h,s sympathy with that lover of freedom Mr
,f"'g"' >A. l.,rv,oriat Wc -.ay even accord to Mr'
Hale the privilege of regarding the war as a “fell blow 
a human liberty.” But. we question if Mr. Hale of 
• ainr, is familiar with the subject upon which ’ he 
wasted »o much passionate eloquence. During hi, 
speech he declared that the English people themselves 
were not m favour of the war. which “ha I been

£t5&.î"p Clbin" Mini“" "w* «"
Surely this gifted orator from the State of Maine is 

not si ly enough to believe that Lord Salisbury and 
flower, could be coaxed into war by such a char
ter as he describes. Is it possible that Mr. Hale’s 
surrounding, at Washington arc such as to render 
him suspicious of all men in public life. If he had
been talking of the Philippines.......... Rut that "be
longs to another story.”

ny our next issue.

-‘.esWUata ami I he London “Lancet,” having been 
Aaibalaaeas, calling attcuti ii to a singular disregard 

for the extraordinary waste of life by 
accidents in the streets of the centre of civilization. 
Great Britain’s metropolis, the London, “Globe"
makes the matter the subject of a special article which 
we reproduce in this issue. Hie reference therein to 
the urgent necessity for horse ambulance wagons and 
speedy telephonic communication with hospitals will 
be apt to surprise Canadians. In

«va»
Mat in the

a peo-nr
Til

, , <wr principal cities,
we have long possessed an ambulance system admir 
able to contemplate. It is evident that London doe, 
not lead the world in everything, and the “Globe" ad 
nuts that the horse ambulance wagon is seen "in towns
ClotT?- „ U6"' glad ,0 bc ablc "> inform the 
•lobe that all these necessary means of rendering

speedy aid to the injured may be fourni nearer home 
•ban m towns in America." The answer to an 
emergency call" upon one of our splendid Montreal 

I 'spitals would lie a liberal education for 
across the sea.
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our kinsmen

Kragar Cemeatiag Some weeks ago we expressed 
«•r Cleeer UrUr. th .• opinion that the cementing 

°f the closer union between Brit
annia and her Colonies was really the work of Mr. 

ruger, and that her foreign critics were beginning 
f ,7k oilier as they recognized the real effect 
'. "m 311 * mission. We remarked that those 

» '«> late England will yet execrate the Boer rebel’s
Hri,r.haFmJ T'1" h'W Hi* m'm<" to cripple the

"•
AStoThXtlLi'** S~” ,ro"bk I" Sam, 
M..„K , be lruMt as well a. the most pleasant view 

em‘ *° * «merely conceded. Dr. Conan S,
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